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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM YOUR HOUSEMOTHERS
Our Christmas wish for you is best expressed in the words
of this little poem by an unknown

"May these by your
Warm hearts and
Surrounding you to
The happiest of

auth o r~

gifts at Christmasg
smiling facesi
make your home
places o

May these b~ your gifts at Christmasg
Deep peace and lasting love
That you will share together
With the ones youare fonde s t of.
May these be your gifts at Christma s:
The promise of a year
Where . every thing goes well with you
And those you hold most deare 11
A.11

the Housemothers join me in this . wish for
The best Ohris·tmas evere
Eo Florence Potts
Residence Director

-2-

CHOIR NEWS
The Freshman Choir performed Wednesday, December 9th at
Arch Street Methodist Church at 7:00 JeMe in an informal Ohrlstmass
program.
~n December 18th t he c it oir took ua r t in the '.Preelighting Ceremony
in front of the hospital.
They l ~ ter e s corted Santa and his Elf
to Childre n's Ward a nd othe r a r e n.s in the hospi tal 9 bri ngi ng cheer to all.

FROM .THE EDITORiS DESK
While sitting in the nursery the other evenin~ feeding a
brand new citizen, I heard the old familiar song, I'll Be Home
For Christmas" being played on the radio. In the quiet darkness
of the night, many thoughts began runaing through my mind. Strange
how the importance of things ls not realized until they are not
with you in concrete form any more •••
Take for instance the student nurse working her first Christmas away from home •• ~the young soldier in VietNam ••• husbands and
wives whose jobs separate them by thousands of miles ••• parents
whose children have grown up and moved away ••• Chrlstmas time for
these people will not bring a longing to open gifts, but a
longing to be home with the family~
Home ••• yes, of all the things one thinks about at Christmastime, this is perhaps the most meaningful of all. When I think
of home I am reminded ,_ .Q:f' Helen Taylor's famous poems
Bless this house, 0 Lordj we pray
Make it safe by night and day.
Bless these walls~ so firm and stout
Keeping want and trouble out.
Bless the roof and chimneys tall
Let thy peace lie over all •••
But the world continues to turn ••• we move from generation to
generation ••• ! felt a tiny arm move and looked down to find the
little bundle fast asleep, and slowly realized that I had been
daydreaming. .A.s I put the little one back in bed I thought, "This
will be your first Christmas. You have a home with a Mommy and
Daddy and lots of love ••• Already you have the most precious gift."
TO THE FACULTY
Dear Faculty,
On behalf of the student body, I would like to thank you for
the Christmas party you have given us. Being away from home, it
means a lot to be remembered at this time o! the year, and your
continued interest in us as i ndividuals gives all os us a big
"boost" at times when we really need it.
Now it is our turn to wish you a Merry Ohristmas and a
Happy New Year. May the Christmas season bring you joyful hours,
happy memories, and a contented hea rt.
Slncerely11

J)Ji·

THE NIGI:fT BEFORE CHRISTMAS {alterna te version)
Science is everywhere ••• the modern world se ems literally to
revolve around it.. However ~ even science must reach its limitations.
For instance, how would you li ke to have a Merry Scientific
Christmas.QQ
·
It was Chriptmas Eve, and Santa sat ingesting his Christmas
nutrie nts--! bread exchange » 2 meat e xchangesp and 3 fat exchanges-to ke ep the image broad-- while contemplating his BMR as determined
by his very own, very expensivej very complicated, and very rare
bomb calorimeter.
His musings were suddenly interrupted by t he gay laughter of
~his elves in the toy shop ..
11 Aha !"
he thought to himself, "They have raided the pharmacy
and consumed the spiritis fermentusl~ However, they have been
working hard, a nd diversion is nece ssa ry for promotion of good healthe"
The clock struck 8~00 ~ and Mrs .. Claus cri ed, "Hurry dear~ it's
time f or t he Q4H ob.eek on Rudolph's erythro nosel 11
He sprang to his feet, gr abbed his sterile snack bag, and took
a quick peek inside it .. "Bless Mrse Claus," he said.11 11 --my favorite
cookies, probably made with the rel iagle DNA cookie cutter, (or
was it RNA, Dr e Parke?) - -some shaped like lymphocytes, some shaped
like monocytes, some shaped like leukocytes, and a few tiny platelets."
He ran through the ya~~ , leaped for his sleigh, and tripped
over his regulation white shoes» to fall and drown in the omnlp~&seilt
iodophor solutione (His starched uniform turned blue.)
****no Christmas this year*****
~***********

Recently a p oll wa s t a ken on what people would do if they were
Santa Cla us t his yea r. We received a variety of answers inclu ding
the following:
If I we re Sa nta Claus I'd:
n e ~a1· r a ll the T.V. 's in the r e s i de nce (fast!~.T
• • • 11 ~ ·
~
e rr1. M"ll
1 er
••• Fly me to the moonJ

Anita Schle g el
•.• Diet! ?!
He len Reilly
• •• Give e v ery student nurse Chri stmas offo
Co Shockley
••• Sµ e nd the dya before Christma s visiting little sick boys a nd
Gi
s. t on
, rl s in the hosp it a l tha t could not be home for Christma
Ne111e uuy

Bring you the a bility to enjoy a lifet i me of Peace, Good Will
J oy and Happi n es s o
Doris E. Bowman
0

••

•.•• Cons ider k nowledge and world peace t he greatest gift of all
Dr. E. Silverman
e enerat i ons to c ome.

SANTA OLA.US

(cont'd.)

.... Leave two bottles of magic pills in everyone vs stockings--one to supply or bolster self-reliance, the other a true respect.
for the Golden Rule. In this way we might achieve peace on earth
and good will toward menQ
Dr.. Toporeck •
.... Give all "A"'s for Christmas .

Miss P. Zarella

******
We of the newspa per sta f f f ell that "A Nurses Prayer" exemplifies
th feelings o f a nurse a t Ohristmas-timep and we are sure that
you will share our feelingsQ
A Nurse ' s Prayer

By

Irene M. Burnside

Dear Lord, please forgive me for a ll the big and small mista kes
that I have made as a nurse.
Especially forgive me for being so slow to understand the anxiety
of patients---the hostility in those who have just.
found out they are soon to die, or those whose diagnosis
·is a chronic disease with which they must live the rest
of their lives~
And forgive me for not qu ite under s t a nding psy chiatric pa tients
when they n ee ded understa ndi ng so much.
And, Lord let me smile a little mor e a nd frown a little less when
I work.
Help me, Lord to l earn to read doctors' writing better, a nd please
don't let me ca ll a bu s y doctor's office to verify a n
order, only to find out that it was "Aspirin gr. X, q 4 hrs·~
Help me .Lord to unde rsta nd other nurse s . Help me to see the m as
pers ons with problems of t heir own, as persons with
a bunda nt g oo dness in them. And if one fusses at ille a long
the way, help me to re a lize that perha ps she t oo, is
s t r uggling wi t h her h eavy load.
And ple a se, oh plea s e , Lord Don't let me blame other shifts for
work t hat didn't get done. Or don't let me blame ·other
nurs es. Make me a ccept my sha re of the re s ponsibility
when the going g ets rough.
Dear Lo r d, help me t o know when to s cold a pa t ient for h is be ha vior, when to prais e him, a nd when to say nothing at
a ll. Let me a lways be honest, so that I don't tell a
dying ca nc er pa tient t hat he will soon be well, or
s iiy, "It won't hurt" t o the child I am wa iting to jab
wl t h my nee dleo Don't l et me lo se my sense of persp e cti v e in chronic care, or a ny nur sing ca re.

A Nur s e f s Pra yer
(cont'd)
Help me to po l is h my white shoe s a l ittle better, and thank you
f or le t ting me wear a s i ze 1 2 uniform for many years~
And please help me to 6et u s e d t o being mista ken for a practical
n urs e, or t he cleaning woman , the receptionist, the
di eti cian , or t he la b t echnician.
De a r Lord, don't l et ~ e lo se t he ove ra l l picture of nursing, the
s cope of i t. Let me 'remem ber that nurses everywh e~e are
strugg ling a gain st odds, and let me think of the nurses
wh o a re trying t o i mp rove the profession. and let me
s upp ort them. Be lci nd t o t he nurses who are overworked
and un de rpaid , a nd help them maintain the high standards
of the profe ssi ono
Thank you, for givi ng me the heal th needed to be a nurse---the strong
back to li f ~ those who must be lifted, the knowledge to
pass all the ' te s ts and boards a nd exams, and thank you
f or mixing a bit of hor se sense in with nurse sense.
Thank you, thank you, t hank you, for the sense of hUJD.or
you have given me.
Dear Lord, if I ever have to give mout h-to-mouth resuscitation,
please be ther e to help me know exactly what to do.
And, oh Lord, help me to keep abreast of the fast changing drugs,
not only to pronounce them$ but also to spell them.
Dear Lord, help me to walk quietly, to smile big, and to give love,
and to keep gi ving i t , eve n in unliving situations.
Lord, I thank you from every chamber in my heart for having been
~o good to me t hro ugh the years and for having let
me be a nurse.
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